
ONE OF GLORIOUS WAR'S GRIMMEST ASPECTS INDIVIDUAL ROAD RACING CHAMPION HE WAB A JOKER.
Club Owners Are Said to Have Little

lula photograph, Just received from tho Balkans, shows a Held hospital of tho Servians during tho
of roiila, and the wounded soldiers being brought" In for treatment.

RELIC FOUND IN INN
Ancient Bible Discovered in Build-

ing at Columbus, Ohio.

Records Birth of Nine Children of
Its Owner, Mary, Wlfs of Chris-tob- al

Meyer Is Dated Phlla-- ,

delphla, 1790.

Columbus, Ohio. An Interesting
historic record has been found In tho
ruins of tho old Franklin building,
High and Cherry streets, slto of Col-
umbus' first public Inn, but now In
lrocoss of demolition under orders of
iho slato flro marshal, who regarded
tho structuro a menaco to occupants.
The relic was found by W. II. Lover of
270 South Wall street, under the
crumbling wood of the flret floor. It
was an old blblo, containing tho

1'salms of David "In meter."
It declares Itself to bo "the version

approved by tho church of Scotland,"
nd was printed by William Young,

bookseller, 52 Second street, tho cor-
ner of Chestnut street, In Philadel-
phia. Underneath this statement Is
Ihe dato "1790," showing the work to
havo been printed 122 years ago. It
Jb yellow with ago.

Evidently it was the property of
Mary Farmer, the daughter of, William
and Jane Farmer, who was born In
1738, according to tho carefully writ-
ten family records It contains. Rec-
ords of tho births of nlno children
follow. They were tho offspring of
Chrlstobal and Mary Meyer, early cot-
tiers and pioneers. These family
data read in part as follows:

"Elizabeth Meyer was born on Mon-
day, December tho 25lh, in tho year of
jur Lord 1801.

"Mary Meyer was born on the third
lay of December in tho jear of our

1803."
Tho records contlnuo to show the

lrth of Nancy Meyer 'in 1805. Wil-
liam Moycr In 1708, John in 1794, An-rfro-

in 179G, Charles in 1807, Samuel
in 1800 and Deborah in 1812.

On tho title pago appears tho fol-

lowing: I

"Diblo and Psalms of David la
TVIotro, translated and diligently com-
pared with tho original toxt and form-o- r

translations." In spite of Its age
the rollc Is easily legible and is well
preserved. Its historic interest makes
it a valuablo find. Tho old Franklin
"building, which preserved tho relic
beneath Its timbers for moro than a
century, was not only the first hotel
1n Columbus, but also tho most porten-tlou- s

framo building erected in this
part of tho country. Before Its con-tructl-

practically all Columbus
utructures and abodes wero made of
logs.

Somo months ago the deputies of
the state flro marshal Inspoctod tho
building and found it to be so badly
worn with ago that it constituted a
menaco to any occupants. It was
Ordered dostroyod, but the oroera were
far a lluio resisted owing to tho his-
toric character of tho building. Re-
cently tho stato officials were oboyed
and tho building wrecked.

i

SLOPE CAVES; TRAIN IS LOST

Tn Wagons Sucked Into Chasm,
but Mule 8aves Driver From

Death.

Bhamokin, Pa. John Stenchock and
"Wallle Burankl had a thrilling escapo
from death as they wero completing
a shift at tho Natallo colliery. Thoy
started from the No. 2 slopo with
threo mulos attached to ten wagons.
Stenchock rodo tho leading mule,
while his companion sat on tho third
animal. A cave-i- n from underground
working occurred.

Hearing tho ground break Sten-choc- k

looked back and saw the ton
wagons disappear with tho rear mule
struggling to retain Its footing. Sten-choc- k

whipped his raulo into a gallop
as tho rear mulo was suckod Into
tho chasm. Ilurnski slid over tho
animal's head, and, grabbing the
1 races of tho second raulo, waB pulled
clear of tho cave-In- .

BIRD DOGS GOOD SLEUTHS

Taksn on Trains and Allowed to Smell
Suitcases Locato Any Contra.

band Came Absnrd.

Wichita, Kr-- To stop the smug-Rlln- r

of juall across tlia Oklahoma-Kanrn- e

life the use of bird dogs as
detect) i bus been Inaugurated by
tho Atrh'ron. Tnpeka and Santa Fe.
1h Vrj"A 'Seek II:im anil Pacific
s ,v - ; . -- "tl Mfi'i F'nncUco
i 'ii i i i i "" is nd

NEW MUSEUM FOR CLEVELAND

Miniature Model Shown of Structure
to Go Up In Wade Park,

In Ohio City.

Cleveland, O. City officials and
museum trustees wero recently shown
a minlaturo plaster of parte model
of tho now Clevelarid Museum of Art,
which will bo built In the northeast
part of Wado park. Work will be
started at onco and completion Is
looked for within two years.

Trustees of tho will of John Hunt-
ington and Horaco Kelley, each of
whom left property to bo turned into
a fund for tho erection of tho build-
ing, aro with a commit-te- o

of Uy officials. Tho bulling
proper will bo 300 feet long and 1G0
feet wide, with a forecouit. formal
garden and lagoon facing tho main en-
trance.

As soon as tho building is finished,
thousands of works of art in prlvato
collections and many owned by tho
city will bo placed in the upper Moor,
which will bo devoted to galleries
for statuary, paintings and collections
of various kinds. Tho ground floor
will bo devoted to a lecture room and
a spaco for extensive library and
study and work rooms. Tho roof of
tho galleries of tho second floor will
bo almost entirely of glnss. The in-

terior of tho building and the octag-
onal rotunda will bo of gray canyon
sandstone. Tho material for tho out-
side has not been selected.

TO CUT $500,000 FORTUNE

Giving of Half a Million to Grand-
children of Wlnans Will Re-- j

duce All Bequests.

Baltimore, Md Following tho set-
tlement by which the executors of tho
estate of Ross Wlnans gave to the chil-
dren of Princo Do Beam $500,000, tho
Orphan' court has allowed $25,000 as
counsol feo to bo divided between
Maurlco Leon, attorney for Prtnco Do
Beam, tho guardian of the children, '

TO BE SAVED FROM EVICTION
Mrs. Otto Wagner's Practical Efforts

In Behalf of New York's
Poor.

Now York. Whllo othor rich wom-
en with nothing particular to do are
busy tn the suffragetto movement or
giving pink teas for forolgn missions,
wo'll stop and tuko off our hats to
Mrs. Otto Wagner of this big, silly,
cruel city. Without any effort to nt-ta-

public attention to herself, Mm.
Wngnor has set In operation a real
and original charity. Sho calls It tho
Antlevlctlon society. At 'present the
society consists simply of Mrs. Wug-ne- r

and somo few of her friends
whom Rho has called on for modest
contributions of cahh. There Is, how-
ever, riipIi a lnflnlto flold for genuine
charltablo effort In tho movement
which Mrs. Wagner has begun that a
permanent organization Is being
formed with the purpose of fceourlnfi;
sufficient funds to carry out Mrs
Wagner's Idea In a systematic way.

Every week a score of families In
tho poor quarters of New York are
ovicted from their homes homes that
aro hardly worthy of tho name, per-
haps, but homos nevertheless. Fre-
quently it is tho duty of these officials
to turn sick mothers, helpless chil-
dren or agod people, with their poor
belongings, out upon tho sidewalk.
Tho landlord wants his rent. Nothing
else counts with him. Mrs Wagner
has arranged with officials, of tho sher-
iff's office to be notified In advance of
every Intended eviction. Sho has or-
ganized n coramittco nmong her
friends to assist In the work of in-

vestigating each case, and whero tho
falluro to pay rent is duo to sickness
or othor gonulno distress to advanco
tho small amount of money necessary
to help tho Impoverished family out

northorn Oklahoma. Shipping quail
from ono stato to another 1b Illegal
and the railroads aro hold responsible
for gamo thus transported on their
linos by quail smugglers.

Trainmen havo boon unablo to de-
tect suItcasoH filled with quail, Dogs
are sent through tho coaches during
tho quail season and permitted to sniff
tho baggago. If thero bo quail tho
dog points and tho owner of tho bag-gag- o

must dlscloso what it contains.
At times tho canine sleuths have

been takeu lu by a cold fried chicken

.W,,,,- -
- - &--- J

and the local law firm of Marbury,
Gosnell & Williams. The feo Is to
bo taken out of tho $500,000 allowed
to Mr. Wlnnns grandchildren.

It Is understood tho payment of tho
$500,000 to the grandchildren of tho
millionaire will necessitate all tho
legatees giving up part of tho money
loft thorn, and it will thercforo causo
a prorata diminution of the bequest
of $500,000 raado to Miss Dorothy
Batoraan of Newport, a young friend of
Mr. Wlnans.

Whether Thomas R. Wlnans, the son
of tho millionaire, who was cut off
with a small part of the estate by the
will of his father, will mako a fight
for a greater sharo of tho cstato Is
still uncertain.

MAY SAVE BIRDS FROM CATS

Kansas University Professor Is to
Recommend Legislation for Pro-

tection of 8ongsters.

Lawrenc, Knn. Prof. L. L. Dycho
of the University of Kansas will
recommend to the legislature changes
In tho laws designed to protect birds
from tho family cat,

"I know of no greater enemy to tho
birds than tho domestic cat," Profes-
sor Dycho said tho other day. "Legis-
lation to protect all birds except thnso
classified as 'gamo' and 'outlaws'
would savo tho farmers millions of
dollars each year. I bollevo It may bo
necessary to havo a cat license law in
Kansas."

TRAVELS TO COAST ON AUTOS

"Stowaway" Vrom Indiana Found In
side Extra Tire on Car Near

Los Angeles, Cal.

Los Angeles, Cal. Henry Wheeling)
twelve years old, of Crawfordsvillo,
Ind., who said ho had ridden tho en-tir- o

dlstanco on tho rear of automo-
biles, was discovered at Pomona, 3B
mlleB east of hero, wedged Into a
largo tiro fastened on tho rear of a
transcontinental automobile Ho was
taken out,, given a good dinner and a
comfortable ride for tho rest of his
journey. Tho lad said he had not
spent a cent on tho entire trip, which
required two months

-

of Its lmmedlato difficulties. Tho
movement Is so practically humanitar-- ;
Ian that tho doputy sheriffs them-- !

selves, to whom the duty of makings'
an eviction Is always an unpleasant!
ono, have boon active In aiding It.
Mrs. Wngnor Is ono of tho most
charming young matrons In New York
society nnd whatovor she does Is dona
with keun enthusiasm.

ALASKA RAISES VEGETABLES

American Teachers 8end Potatoes,
Turnips and Carrots From

Klukwan Garden.

Washington. As ovldonco of what
American school teachers aro accom-
plishing In Alaska, tho federal bureau
of education rccoived a basket of po-

tatoes, turnips, carrots and othor vege-
tables grown In tho school garden nt
Klukwan. Th vegetables are of ex
cellent slzo nnd weight and products
of similar valuo aro raised on tho
land surrounding tho other eighty
public schools In the nation's "farth-
est north" possession. In many cases
the products of tho gardens are of a
distinct monetary valuo to the schools.

The Importance of this form of edu-
cation for tho natives Is appreciated
by tho bureau, which has mado tho
art of truck farming part of its edu-
cational campaign. Tho school farm,
movoment accordingly haB been ex-
tended until It has ponotrated Into
tho arctic clrclo, whero romarkablo
Bticcess with tho patches of earth
surrounding tho schoolB has been at-
tained. The model gardons, tho bu-
reau has boen Informed, havo served
to Inspire tho natives to tako up tho
cultivation of their own ground nnd
the standard of living nmong tho
trlboB has risen accordingly.

In the huntor's hamper, but trainmon
say contraband quail Invariably Is

Tho plan Is said to bo proving
so successful this sonoon thnt tho rail-
ways will make It permanont.

Butler la Son of Edward VII.
Plttsburgh-Hon- ry Holden Colpus,

employed horo ns a butlor, doclnrou ho
Is tho oldest son of tho lato King
Edward VII, of Ensland and is wag-
ing a gallant fight for recognition b
tho reigning family of England, ho
Bays,

FAVOR MANAGERS WHO PLAY

Use for "Bench" Directors
Kllllfer Worked Hard.

Baseball owners nro of tho opinion
that a playing manager is of greater
vnluo to a club than ono who directs
from the bench In choosing a man
thoy usually strlvo to got one who
can participate nctlvely In tho con-
tests throughout tho sonson. C'hnrllo
Dooln, lcador of tho Phllndolphla Na-
tional lutun. holds tho belief
thnt whllo a playing managor may
bo profernblo, ho ought not to bo a
backstop, na he, Dooln, is.

It will bo remembered that Dooln
did llttlo catching last season. Ho
was out for a whllo owing to nn In-

jured leg, but allowed Kllllfer to do
most of tho catching oven when ho
was in condition.

Dooln nlso Is credited with tho
statoment that a catcher should not
bo n manager. Ho declares that a
young pitcher cannot do hlmsolf Jus-tlc- o

with tho director behind tho
plate. In Btrnlnlng himself to demon-
strates to tho chief what ho posseFsea
In tho way of speed ho often outdoes
himself, consequently falling to get
the best results. Dooln has found It
this wny whllo catching tho young-
sters, nnd thoroforo allowed Kllllfer
to don tho mask nearly nil tho time

Catcher Kllllfer.

When ho caught tho youngsters twirl-
ed raggedly, but as soon as Kllllfer
got behind tho bat thoy did entirely
different work.

It Is on account of his belief rein-tlv- o

to playing mnnngors thnt Dooln
believes n leader who Is a catcher
does not havo any success with his
pitchers. Ho mentioned Kllng and
Brcsnahan as examples.

AGREE ON BOXING WEIGHTS

Poundage Has Been Increased Materi-
ally in All Classes With Excep-

tion of Bantamweight,

Tho movement to establish an In-

ternational set of rules and weights
to govorn all boxing mntches In Amer-
ica, England and France Is now In
concroto form. Tho men who supor-vls- o

boxing hero nnd abroad lmvo
ugrcud on a now sot of rules and n
way to properly onforco them. Tho
following scnlo of weights has been
passed by the American board and
will bo forwarded to Franco nnd Eng-
land for approval:

Proposed Amer- - Eng.
Class ' Weight, lean. 1 eh.

Paper 108 105

Bantam 115 116 118
Feather 125 122 126
Light 135 133 135
Welter 145 142 145
Middle 158 158 160
Commission ....175
Heavy All over 175 pounds.

It will bo seen by tho proposed scalo
'of weights that tho poundage haB beon
Increased materially In all tho classes
except tho bantamweight. This class
Is now fixed nt 110 pounds. Tho now
scalo proposed Is 115 pounds. This Is
three pounds less than tho English
rules demand.

Tho "commission" class Is a now
ono. It seeks to establish n brlgado
of fighters, known during tho past fow
years as "light-heavy,- " but which had
'no standing us a distinctive class.
This "commission" clans will call for
fighters weighing 175 pounds or leaf),
nnd will give such mon as Ounbont
Smith and Sailor Ilurko a chance to
compete with mttn of their weight. Tho
heavy class will bo open to nil who
wolgh more than 175 pounds.

Tho question of when will the mon
weigh In arose during tho formulation
of the now scalo. It wuh decided that
tho men weigh In at tho ring side.

Those In rontrol nro of ono mind for
a universal codo of rules and weights
nnd It Is only a mnttor of six weeks or
two months before tho rules will bo
uniform.

Stalllngs' Bin Contract.
It has been unofficially announced

that Oeorgo Stalllngs, who Is to bo
tho managor of tho Boston Nntlonals
next year, has consented to go thero
only with a five-yea- r contract at an
enormous salary Stalllngs has dis-
posed of his holdings in tho Buffalo
club to John Ganzel, who will mnnngo
tho Buffalos In 1913 It la said thnt ho
will retain only half a dozen men of
this years' Boston team, among them
only threo pitchers I'ordue, Tyler
and Hess. StnlllngH Is not n bit Im-

pressed with tho caliber of tho present
Boston players nnd hopes to havo
mnny trades botwoen tho ond of tho
senson nnd tho beginning of next.

Marvelous Swimming Record.
Peter John Newell, tho nged Samoan

swlmmor who for moro tlinn 20 ygars
has hold tho rocord for long" dlstanco
and endurance swims, broko his own
rocord by remaining 37 hours and 12
mlnutoB in tho water without support
of any kind and without partaking
of food. Newell's great fet was ac-
complished on Ilia slxty-alght- h birth-d- j'
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n Tggl f crl
Ralph De Palma,

Ralph Do Palma Is the Individual
road racing champion of America fof
tho r.cnson of 1012, and tho car hnnots
go to tho Flat, according to tho find-
ing of tho Jury of critics, which passes
upon such things, tho American

association declining to un-
dertake tho task of picking tltlo hold-
ers.

Do l'nlma succeeds to tho unofficial
title, which lu tho past has been held
by Harvey llerrlck, Ralph Mulford
and Bert Dlngley, through having won
four out of tho flvo road races, lu
which ho started Inst summer. Teddy
Tetzlnff might bd styled runnor-up- ,

of his having won threo firsts,
while Harry Endlcott Is next with
two.

Tho 1912 rond racing season wound
up with tho running of tho I'hooulx

UMPIRES SELECT ALL-STA-

Evans and Klcm Tell Who They
Think Are ths Best Players In

Their Respective Leagues.

Umpires In tho mnjor leagues nro
certainly In a good position to Judge
ball players. William Evans of tho
(American league nnd Bill Klom of tho
National loaguo havo picked two nil-sta- r

teams, ono representing what
lEvans thinks Is 'tho best In tho
younger organization and the othor In
'tho topllucrs, to tho mind of Klom,
iln thf. Nn'tlonal loaguo. Thcso suit-colon- s

express tho opinion of tho nrblt-r-

no to tho worth of each ball play-
er nnd how ench man has helped his
.club throughout tho prcsont season.

Tho selection for tho American
,Ienguo, by Billy Evans, Is:

Catcher Stanngo, Detroit.
Pitcher Johnson, Washington.
Shoitetop Wagner, Boston.
First Base Mclnnls, Athletics.
Second Bnso Collins, Athletics.
Third Bnso Baker, Athletics.
Right Field Cobb, Detroit.
Center Flold Speaker, BoBton.
Left Flold Jackson, Cleveland.
Utility Inflelder Barry, Athletics.
Utility Outfielder Milan, Washing,

ton.
Thnt for tho Natlonnl league, by W.

J. Klom, Is:
Catchers --Archer, ChlcHgo; Meyers.

New York.
Pitchera Mathowson, Marqunrd

and Tcsrcau, Now York; Rucker,
Brooklyn.

First Bnso Dnubert, Brooklyn.
Second Bnso Doylo, Now York.
Third Base Zlmmormnn, Chicago.
Shortstoj) Wiigiiur, Pittsburg.
Outfleldors- - Bcschcr, Cincinnati;

Mageo, Philadelphia; Wilson, Pitts-
burgh; Schulto, Chlcngo.

Utility Inflelder Swcenoy, Boston.

DIAMOND BELT TO W0LGAST

Champion Is Presented With Valu-
able Trophy by Tom McCarey,

San Francisco Promoter.

of tho unsatisfactory ter-
mination of the fight betweon Ad
W;lgnBt and Joo Rivers for tho light-
weight championship on July 4, tho

Champion Ad Wolgast.

dlauioud belt offered to tho winner
by I'romotor Tom McCarey was with-
held from tho champion.

McCarey since relented and as Wo-
lgast was about to board a train for
San Francisco, McCarey appeared
nnd presented tho chninplon with tho
belt, much to tho surprise of tho Cnd-lila- c

battler. Tho bolt, which is of
mild gold anil set with four largo dia-

monds, Is valued at $1,000.

Noted Sprinters May Visit U. 8.
LuuIb Ouertln, tho professional d

athlete of Boston, Is to go to
England to seek matches with Rogglo
Walker, Jack Donaldson or A. B.
PoBtle, who rank nmong tho world's
speediest sprinters. All threo nro
likely to como to tho United States,

Mloo Curtis Retains Title.
Miss Murgnrot Curtis, of Boston,

won tho national woman's golf chump-lonshi- p

for tho third tlmo on tho Essox
county links, dafuutlng Mrs. Ronald
II. Burlow, of Philadelphia, by a scoro
of thvu up nnd two to play.

Champion Driver- -

desort ovents, nnl following tho diop
ping of tho curtain tho results of tho
yenr havo boon summarized by C. O.
Slnsobnugh, chairman of tho contest
board of tho Chlcngo Automobile club,
who makes his report In tho Motor
Age.

Critics will bo surprised to find that
1912 wasn't so much of nn "oft" year
as anticipated. Thoro wero twenty
road races run as agnlnst twonty-sov-e- n

in 1911. Thoro wero 1C0 entries
In tho twonty uvonttt, as against 202
tho season previous, and tho nvcrago
number of starters was slightly In b

of 1911. Tho distances averagod
greater, too, 232 as against 20C. A
hotter pcrccntngo of finishers, also,
Is roportod, whllo tho snmo numbor of
'mnkes of cars compotod this year n
last forty-fou- r.

UNUSUAL HANDICAP IN GOLF

Extremely Nervous Player Unable to
Play Good Game on Account of

Anticipated Noise.

An unusual golf handicap wan play-o- d

on ono of tho local links rocontly,
tho proponont of tho same winning
hands down. Ono of tho rulos of golf
Is thnt ono must not talk to a playor
when ho 1b about to mako a drlvo, nor
must others discuss any subject In his
hearing. It might take his mind oft
the gnmo for JuBt nn instant and that
might bo fatal.

In Kansas City lives a crack but
nervous golf enthusiast. Ho

had bueu In the habit bf beating a fat
nnd phlegmatic friend until tho latter
tired of It.

"I'll tell you what I'll do," tho frlond
Bnld not long ngo. "I will' piny you
eighteen holes If you will glvo mo a
handicap."

'"Dono," snld tho nervous playor.
"Nnmo tho handicap."

"Thoro times during tho gamo, and-no- t

moro than three, I am to bo per-
mitted to stnnd behind you nnd say
'Boo' whllo you urn preparing to
drive."

Every tlmo It was tho norvous man's
piny hlrf fat friend wnlkod up and Just
stood behind him. Nover onco during
tho gamo did tho fat man say "Bool"
or anything olso. But tho anticipation
at tho expoetcd "Boo!" was fairly
nerve-shatterin- and tho fat man won.
hands down. Kansas City Journal.

GOSSIP T

I SPORTS
Carl Morris haB como back to earth

knocking out soma poor dub.
Five years ngo Joff Tesroau was

canned by tho Ironton (Mo.) team.
It Is hoped that thoro will bo no pro-

test of any Wisconsin or Minnesota
plnyers this year.

Football would bo a great llttlo
sport, all right," if ono could avoid tho
arguments nftorward.

Ban Johnson Is said to havo offorod
Hank O'Duy u fat salary to work In
his loaguo next season.

Bat Nelson Is to bo given a test, saya
a report. Tho owuor of Hcgowlsch
has always boon ready for that,

This sooms to bo a uwoll year
for appointing shrimp managers. Note.
Miller Hugglns and Johnny Kvers.

Now bllllardB comcB to tho front
with a wrnnglo. It was thought bil-

liards came clobu to sportsmanship.
Momphls has purchased Shortstop

William Oriet of 1ih nhuuiplou Mlu--"
soula team of tho Union asBoalatlon.

Bobby Byrne, tho Pirate's third
Backer, says ho cleaned up $300 on tho
barnstorming trip tho Plratos took.

Tho football conch who refused to
basu a prediction upon his honest
opinion Is firet becoming a back num-
ber.

Chief Bonder was a big horo In 1811;
he Is mentioned for salo or trado In
1912. Fomo Is fleeting in baseball,

'

too.
Tho only thing ono can tell by

odds on football gamos Is that usually
one school has more money than tho
othor.

MorrlB Rath, tho Sox's llttlo socond
baseman, was tho busiest tollor
last season. Morris appeared In 107
games.

Tho worst of football 1b tho deadly
"what might havo boon" conversa-
tions ono Is obllgod to listen to tho
next day.

Mordocal Brown may bo out of tho
national pastlmo for koops, but ho will
novor ho out of tho hearts of tho Chi-
cago fans.

In tho talk of a posBlblo snlo of thG
Buffalo IntornntlonoJ league- club, It
is stated that tho prlco put on tho
property was $75,000,

It Is easy to say that a football team
Is n good fighter as It is to say a per-
son has n good heart and that's tho
last thing ono cay say.

In an effort to boom his administra-
tion, frlendB of Miller Hugglns nro pre-
paring a rough rond for him by claim-
ing tho pennant for tho Cardi-
nals.

Evidently this visiting Jnpanoso bll-- '
Hard player Is ns prollolont In his pro-
fession ns most of his countrymen
aro lu their particular Hnoa of
work.

I1.. .

Mra. Nowpop I can't porsundo th
baby to tako his medicine.

Mr. Nowpop I guoss bo thlnkB It'
something to put hlfn asleep,

A CLERGYMAN'8 TESTIMONY, f
Tho Rot. Edmund Ileslop of Wig

ton, Pa., Buffered from Dropsy for a
year. Ills limbs nnd feet wero swoV
Ian and puffed. Ho had heart flutter

ing, was dizzy,,
and exhausted a&
tho loant exer-
tion. Ilnnds and
feet wero cold
and ho had such
a dragging sensa-
tion across the
loins that It was
difficult to movo.

Ror. a Ileslop. ""jJJ
Kidney Pills tho swelling disappear-
ed and ho felt hlmsolf again. Ho saynt
ho has been benefited and blessed
tho uso of Oodds Kldnoy Pills. Sot-- '
eral months later ho wroto: I hare)
not chnnged my faith In your remedy,
ilnco tho nbovo statement was author-
ized. Correspond with Rev. VL He&
lop about this wonderful romody,

Dodds Kidney PHIb, COo. per box at
four dealer or Dodds Medicine Co,
Buffalo. N. Y, Writo for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(English and Germnn wordnl nnrt m.
elpes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free
AO.T.

Tho one time man doesn't mind put-
ting his foot In It Is when ho stepa
into a fortune.

Constipation causes and eerlowily aggra-
vates many diseases. It Is thoroughly owed
by Dr. PUroe's Vellet. Tiny suguvooated
franules. Adr.

Abla Work.
Fllklns Thought you Intended to

oil your suburban home?
Wlllklns I did, until I road tho al-

luring story my advertising man
wroto; then I decided to keep It my

olf. Judge.

Getting Even.
"Your first nnmo Is Juno, la It, lit-

tle girl?"
"Yes, sir; only I don't spoil It tho

way most folks do."
"How do you spell It!"

"Why la that llttlo glrir
"Do you s"poso I'm goln to lot ths

Maes get ahead of mo when It cornea
to spollln' names dlfferentt"

Explaining What a Snob Really la.
"Undo Roy. what Is a snob?"
"A snob, Eddie, is a person who In-

herits a great deal of monoy, gooa
abroad and buys himself a veneer of
culture, returns homo and poses as a
connoisseur of something, and goes
around calling hia poor relations 'por-Tonue- s.'

Why do you ask such
question, Eddie?"

"Because I heard Donald's big
brother talking about you this after-
noon and ho said you wero a snob."

At Women Play tho Game.
Two Kunoua City slaters were mak-

ing a round of calls a fow days ngo.
Thoro woro many to bo made, and
whonover thero was nobody at home
and cards could bo loft with the mold
thero was that much gained. Ono
of tho sisters smiled contentedly
when tho callers, as had happened
several times tMat day,- - wero Informed
that tho prospectlvo hostcss was
not at homo. Tho other Bister re
pressed tho smllo severely.

"You musn't look so pleasod when
we don't find them at home," she

aid, as they wont down tho walk,
"thoy may be watching us out of the
window."

A DOCTOR'S SLEEP
Found He Had to Leave Off Coffee

Many persons do not reallzo that a
bad Btomach will causo Insomnia.

Cuffed and tea drinking being cuqJ
an ancient and respcctablo form ol
habit, fow reallzo that tho drug caf-

feinecontained In coffoo and tea, la
ono of tho principal causoa of la

and nervous troubles.
Without their usual portion of cof-fe- o

or tea, tho caffolno topora are
nervous, irritable and fretful. That'a
tho way with a whisky drinker. Ho
has got to havo his dram "to settlo his
nerves" habit.

To leavo off coffeo or tea is an easy
matter If you want to try It, because
Fob turn glvcB a gontlo but natural
support to tho nerves and does not
contain any drug nothing but food.

Physicians know this to bo true, as
ono from Ga. wrltos:

"I havo cured myself of a long
standing enso of Norvous Dyspepsia
by leaving off coffeo and using Foot
urn," says tho doctor,

"I also enjoy refreshing sleep, to
which I've been nn uttor stronger for
20 years.

"In trentlng dyspopsln in its various
types, I find llttlo troublo when I can
Induce patients to quit coffeo and
adopt Postuin."

Tho Dr. is right and "thoro's a
reason." Read tho llttlo book, "The
Road to Wollvlllo," In pkgs.

Postum now comes lu concentrated,
powder form called Instant Postum.
It 1b prepared by stirring n lovel

In a cup of hpt wntor, a.ddlng
Sugar to tasto, and enough cream ta
bring the color to golden brown.

Instant Postum Is convenient;
Micro's no wnsto; and tho flavour la
always uniform. Sold by groeors 50
cup tin 20 cts., 100-cu- p tin 50 cts.

A trlnl tin mailed for grocor'a
name and stamp for postage.
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek
Mich.Adv.
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